MARY GO ROUND CHILD CARE CENTER, INC.
10810 Hannaway Drive
Riverview, Fl 33578
813-677-2111
SUMMER CAMP 2014
“Journeys Throughout the Summer”
Animals, Adventures, and Blast from the Past
Dear Parents:
Thank you for your interest in our summer camp program. We have a lot of
exciting themed activities and events planned. Our Program starts June 9th and
extends to August 20th. We will change the "school" atmosphere to a more
relaxed "camp" atmosphere offering a unique learning experience.
Please keep this handout so you can refer to it for important information.
AGE GROUPS
Age is determined by child's age on or before September 1, 2014.
COZY CAMPERS - Two, three and four year olds
This developmentally appropriate program provides the Cozy Campers with
fun, exciting, hands-on activities like water play, arts and crafts, which continue
to develop and reinforce educational concepts.
CREATIVE EXPLORERS CLUB - Five years old and older
This club will be enriched through our summer program by allowing the
Explorers to participate in art projects, group games, field trips, swimming,
themed events and much, much more!

Themes
Animals, Adventures, and Blast from the Past
Week of June 9th
Week of June 30th
Week of July 21st
Dinosaurs
Red, White, and Blue
Camping Fun
th
Week of June 16
Celebration
Week of July 28th
Week of July 7th
Seventies Fun
Dragons
Building Adventures
Week of August 4th
Week of June 23rd
Week of July 14th
Super Heroes
Zoo Animals
Outdoor Quests
Week of August 11th
Back to School Fun

COZY CAMPERS
Ages 2, 3 and 4 year olds

“Journeys Throughout the Summer”
Exploring Animals, World Adventures, Blast form the Past

MONDAYS:

Exploring Monday plus swimming!
Campers discover unique activities related to the
weekly themes.

TUESDAYS:

Painting and Creating plus swimming!
Camper options include; easel painting, water colors, finger
painting, murals, 3-d painting, dot painting, straw blowing
painting, spray bottle painting, face painting and stamp
painting. PLUS Arts and Crafts Galore

WEDNESDAYS: Sensory Explorations
Play doh, fun foam, bubbles, textures, water tables, sand
tables, color experiments, sand and even mud pies.
THURSDAYS:

Building Knowledge plus swimming!
Stuffed Animals and Story Books

Campers bring their favorite story book and stuffed animal.
If the animal matches the story book – that is even better!
FRIDAYS: Fun Food Friday - Special Theme Events plus swimming!
Campers prepare fun snacks and follow recipes to create delicious
edibles. Special Events related to weekly themes.

WATER FUN
Two year olds – will have water activities on our playground on Tuesdays please send your child dressed in their swim suit with their clothes over top of it.
Also include water shoes or other shoes that can get wet besides school shoes.
*Children without extra shoes cannot participate.
Three and Four year olds that are fully potty trained– will have “Swimming Fun”
everyday but Wednesday. Please see attached information on what to bring
for the pool!

CREATIVE EXPLORERS
Ages 5 years and older

“Journeys Throughout the Summer”
Exploring Animals, World Adventures, Blast from the Past

MONDAYS:

Wild Outdoor Fun plus swimming!
Campers participate in different outdoor activities such as art in the park,
team sports, scavenger hunts, jump rope, outdoor games, etc.

TUESDAYS:

Painting and Creating plus swimming!
Camper options include; easel painting, water colors, finger painting,
murals, 3-d painting, dot painting, straw blowing painting, spray bottle
painting, face painting and stamp painting.

PLUS Arts and Crafts Galore
BOWLING FUN @ Brandon Crossroads
Tuesday mornings $5.00 per week Limited Space – Sign up ASAP
If sign up list is full your child will be first on the next week.
Red Shirts and Socks Required.
Includes Pizza, drink and one hour of bowling

WEDNESDAYS*: Field Trips and then
Campers invent unique creations related to the themes. Using Lego kits,
Wood and Bead kits, K-Nex and Recyclables they will be able to explore
the themes in a whole new way.

THURSDAYS*: Building Knowledge plus swimming!
Campers will, create stories, engage in science experiments, create
projects based on themes etc. Campers are taught strategies to be a
successful participant in board games. Donated new and used
games/puzzles appreciated.

FRIDAYS: Fun Food Friday - Movies and Special Theme Events plus swimming!
Campers prepare fun snacks and follow recipes to create delicious
edibles. Special Events related to weekly themes.

SWIMMING FUN four days a week!
Children will swim at least 45 minutes a day. Please see attached
information about what to bring for the pool!
*Weekly Field Trips – Creative Explorers will go on Field Trips either on Wednesday or
Thursday depending on your child's assigned group.
There will not be any trips the week of June 30th
Field Trips are $10 each or $50 for all 8 if paid by 6/16……..
Sorry NO REFUNDS Red Shirts are required.
EVERY DAY: COMPUTER LAB - Creative Explorers will have a time to play daily.
Responsible creative explorers may bring “Electronics” from home.
NO CELL PHONES OR OUTSIDE “INTERNET ACCESS” PERMITTED!

